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AN EFFICIENT MOTIVE POWER THAT COMBINES EFFICIENCY
WITH RELIABILITY AT A LOW FIR. , COST.

The FORDSON Universal

ral thePULLEl at 1000 R. P. M.
(I from th INE CLUTCH

HENRY & SON, Inc.

mwt I'owfK mmm means murl power for immm
ry HE "FORDSON" TRACTOR is tlk! result of extensive trials and exp

ments conducted by Mr. Henry Fo; d, covering a period of many years. . Be-
fore placing the tractor on the market, every detail has ueeen thoroughly tried
out under actual farming conditions in arious parts tins country and abroad.
. . .Exeprionce has pointed to the small, light tractor as being the one machine
which will, fill all varying conditions satisfactorily.

In developing Um "FORDSON" T actor, the aim has been to produce a
small tractor which will be low in first cost, reliable, and above all efficient.

Being small, light and economical, the FORDSON Tractor is adapted
for use on small farms, as well as on the largest. . will pull all farm imple-
ments and do the work generally dono by horses onth farm. . In addition, by
its belt pulley the tractor will drivef.iim machinery such as a thresher, ensil-- ,
age cutter, sawmill, etc., making the "FORDSON" a truly universal tractor.

In design and construction the "FORDSON" takes a long step approach-
ing the ideal tractor. The simplicity of its operation and construction will at
once appeal to the farmer.

8pecial devices were perfected to keep out dust and dirt. . All moving part j
are enclosed and thoroughly lubricated. The number of lubricating points re
quiring attention are very few and easily gotten at.

The motor, transmission, and rear axle are assembled together, forming
one rigid unit, which, combined with the three point suspension, relieves these
parts of all strain.

The absence of any frame gives to all parts for making adjust
ments or repairs, and allows the tractor to be taken apart in a few minutes.

The motor is of substantial design and is capable of delivering its full power
continuously. It embodies features which have been used with success in other
fields for many years.
PERFORMANCE

The Hiatal Ih designed aa 11 two-plo- machine
anil will pull two plows in the Klffl
aoll. It will maintain a drawbar pull of 100
pounds at plowing speed In lou gosr a draw-hii- r

pull of 2r.no pound la obtained. The fuel
anaaaagtloa varies arm naadlUaaa. .. ami
one-ha- lf gallon if kerosene per aire I 'Inn a
fair average TIim amount el ground l'l" id
alHn dependa on conditional eight acre an hour
would strike an average
When iiMi'd at stationary work and running at
full power, at 10(10 I' M . the fuel rnnaump-lio-

doea not exceed two and tnfne-totu- lb

gallotiH per hour. The total weight of Ira.
1700 pounds, with water and fuel tanks r . . I

vcr length Is 10Z Inches, height IS Inchaa
and width II Inchee.

ENGINE
I'oir cyltider. four ..!. .vllndera are caxi .11
UM Cylinder bore, Inchee; pUton m.lr
five Inchee.

Iteniovalile llnor Head: Thla allow eaay
acceaH to the valve, plalntix and cylinder; th.
crank cane l canity removed an that all Interior
parte of the engine may be reached without tak-
ing the iraclor apart.

HoraeiMiwrw: The engine develop twenly-tw- o

horaepower when running at 1000 revolu-
tion per minute, and ualna keroaene.

Lubrication Splaah ayatem; the oil circula-
tion I maintained kj die ieiiirll.ia.il h.IIiiii oi
the flywheel on the oil In the flywheel ralnK
Ttiert Hyplion Myaleni: .The liirae ..tir
Jacket and radiator tank ued with a verihnl
tube radiator luaure a contluuoiiN flow of water
and etfl. lent ...oIIiik Thai work In I HWtloa
with 11 hail drlen bull hearing fan.

IGNITION
Holal Ihlyu M.iKiieto, I. inn In and made a
part of the need In coiiililiiui Ion vm-i-

,

four aotla ami I .ommnlalor TIiIh rataai la

altuple ami i.hal.le

CONTROL
Hteerlug I by bevel pinion and e. tor, being en-

tirely aaeloaad mid lubricated by oil npluxh The
tteerlug whaal l located In the center of the
tractor UneriK under it la the throttle lever
The apark lever Ih mounted on the dah.
The gear alilfter lever I on the left-han- ki.i.-

the tractor, and the clutch pedal 011 the right.
The aeat la directly behind the ateerlng wheel In

the center of the tractor, brlnglug the drlwr
within reach of all control.

CLUTCH
Multiple eteel dUc running In oil.

Atrtl SuHlicllffe woite lu "ImiimIou Time"
" I the Kurd Trs.tor and plowed ..

half-mil- e furrow lu about eight minutes, a
speed of almost four miles an hour. Anv
boy or girl can drive It. "

lii tlir war, hi doing the work of of
II I IK If Sllllt.
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VAPORIZER
The tractor I equipped with apeclal dealgn re).
porlier, which heath the keruaene vapor, and
lulling It with rreah, cool air. supplies a dry a
plosive mixture to the cyllndera. To atart the
engine aaaollne la ueed and after about one min-
ute when the vaporizer la aufflcleatly heated, It
la ahllted to keroaene.

11. I Ih Miipplli d hy aravlty from a twouty-on- e

gallon overhead (aim

AIR WASHER
The air aupply la drawn through water. The
wear on the cylinder walla la thua greatly re
duced beeauee of all duat having been removed
from the air.

TRANSMISSION
Constant meti, aele. live type, three apeeda for-
ward and one rnverae; all ahafta run on ball
bearlnga. Ueara are made of vanadium eteel
and hardened Final drive la by worm and worm
wheel All gearing I entirely encloaed ami runa
In oil

DIFFERENTIAL
Four pinion bevel type and
bearing

I carried on ball

REAR AXLE
1 of vanadium ateel and rotate In roller bear-
ing on the outer end.

FRONT AXLE
"I hcum section Drop (urging made of vana-
dium Hteel. Il la attached In the center .In. ih
1.1 ho front or In- - engine, giving a three point
aUt.pcn-.io- to the (i.i.lor
Fniul Wheels have steel spoke east lu (he hull
and riveted to t. .1 in. is They are mount. .1 ug
ball hearings.

WHEELS
Bear BJ heels also oke caat III tile hub
ami riveted to Ih. tlios Those rims are III led
and riveted to the linn, These rims are ii Inch-
ee In diameter, Inches in width and are lltt.'d
with special cleats, designed to give propi
traction 111 Hie field Bj withdrawing a tap. 1.

bushing from the huh, the wheel are quickly re-

moved Wbeel base Is :i Inches, tread between
wheel belli 38 Inches. The iraclor will turn lu
a circle.

TRACTOR SPEED
flowing speed Is 1 miles per hour; low speed
1 1 mile per hour; high speed t 4 mile per
hour; and reverse speed Z 2 miles per hour
Till Is calculated on euglne apt d of 1000 It I M

THE BEST EVIDENCE IS WORK ACCOMPLISHED
mounted

ONTARIO.

OREGON
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accessibility

tain. Marshall. Milwaukee Heullael, June J

" Mr Kord Is furnishing us with 7.000 Tr'
tors which our agricultural department
(a national organisation I baa decided i

the most efficient tractor in the world.'

FORD GARAGE
ERBIE HAYES

Manager Ontario Branch
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HOW SAILORS ARE TRAINED

Naval Academy at Ainepolls Qlvea
Students Moil Thorough Prepar-

ation for Their Life Work.

I hiring the civil war Um Naval acad-
emy was moved to fCewpori in the

Constitution, while n
mar home lit Aonapolli wn ij

ii base hospital by lb, army, writes
'. ii i oat r in Sctlbner's, i to tu

academy's return la Annapolis, in

lull mil in. In tltllti 'I

hi
v

I

II voice
n

not. ii

New Tork Transfer Ex- -

1,1 by auction

three .ii ills
practical '.ill anil

iinvi- - been acquired
Wltlmui ng progi in the
H naval pro.
ft 1. Daring tbeif four veara nt
tl ninny itn graduatea have fcit
ll potent apell and have afterward
won honor for ii and themselves, Tha

achlered rhalleage cxMnpartaoo
Willi those of nny college, nnd luivo
mudv 11 rapatatloB aecond to none.

DECLARE HOUSE IS HAUNTED

British Lawmaker Poaltiv They
Have 8en Apparition In Famou

Parliament Building.

Tln.se who do not believe In ghost
will be aurprlKcil to lenrn flint several
member of parliament have eworn to
the preaence of nppurltluua In the
house of common.

A prime minister. Earl Grey, de-

clared that he aaw a death's head ap-
pear three time In front of him while
delivering hi great apeech on the In-

troduction of the reform Nil and G.
Hwlft Mik'NcII also awore Hint he aaw
T. P. ( 'minor silting In hi uaual
place In the house, while at the time
the I'enll. .1111111 was In Ireland. Many
meniiara. too, buve aeeu the "White
Lady'' walking lu the corrldora of the
house.

The "terrace ghost" ha often been
Mid to appear. Another known aa the
"Big Hen" ghost atatml to appear
when a member of the royal family la
about to die. On Decemb. I.I. 1861,
i.'..inber LB, 1N7H. and .lanuary 13,

IM'.iJ, It nipeariil aa an old man row-

ing a Utile below Westminster bridge
In a rotten skiff nnd dashing Into the
terrace wall Just as Big Ben com-

menced to peal midnight, tin the fol-

lowing day, respectively, the prince
conaort, (he Brlnceaa Alice and the
duke of Clarence died. Guy
and Sp.-iiee- I'erceval are also said to
haunt the bouse lu Ibe form of ghost.

Sound Carried Far.
A Cmp cisik who- - ly mean of

calling the member of hi party waa
pounding on a pan with a knife handle
waa unable to muke them hear when
they were fishing or hunting at any
coualderahle distance fom the camp.
One of the party to whom he com-
plained thereupon made what he call-
ed a "kiepaio"

The "klepalo" was merely a piece of
oak plank two Inches

thick, six Inches wide, and four feet
long. Through the center he bored a
hole, passed a rope through It and sus-
pended the plank from the branch of a
tree. The cook "rang" the Instrument
by striking It with a mallet, ttrst on

hone Ride and then on the other.
The man who made the "klepalo"

had seen similar contrivance In imall
Bulgarian villages, where they are

Instead of church bell to call the
pie 10 worship. A test of the In

atrument Baed by the campers ahowed
that In ordinary weather conditions It
could be heard two miles. Manches-
ter Union.

"Plantations."
The word ph, uiution Is used princi-

pally In die .Si. 111 hern stales, where It
originated In old slovery times to des-
ignate a fin in cultivated by negroes, aa
11 cotton uiution or u sugar planta-
tion. Bi Maine it has a distinctive
in. anlng. representing a form of gov-

ernment smaller than a township. In
that atate most of the functions of lo-

rn! government are performed by the
town or township. In addition to 17

title and 'tini town. Maine ha 78
pi a atattoa and IH1 unorganised placea
U ler the naiuea of plantation, grants,
surpluses and gore. A surplus a
small territorial division consisting of
an Irregular tract laid off by state
authority. A gore Is a triangular piece
of land smaller than a surplus.

New Copper District In Canada.
A great new c.i.er district In Arctic

Canada Is a possibility pointed out to
he Koval Socletv of Arts, London, by

W Krechevllle. The locality la east of
Creat Bear lake, along the Coppermine
river, which ruus north front, about 83
degree latitude to Coronation golf.
and the area may extend as far east a
Mathurat Inlet, and even to Victoria
island farther north. The first speci-
mens of native copper were obtained
from the Ksklmos. who were using the

I metal lu their primitive Industries. Ex-

plorer have since reported find of
44 copper, and evidence of large deposits.

NEW PORTRAIT OF DICKENS

Engraving of Noted Author, Rever
enced by Lover of Literature, Re-

cently Sold at Auction.

A nW portrait of DlOttena, hitherto
:. i, known, n Maty t hi fili'inK lint

veil In his family, In purely n ruro
6UWUVWJI, yg Christian Science
Monitor, commenting oa Um (Ml thai
DktgenMana had the pleasure of natal

rodaetton in iwcaal
Uielr paper, Tha portrait, which In a
crnyon drawing, is signed v. .1. ini- -

hlch nre believed to atand for
IV, J. Linton, tin1 faiootM wood i'ii- -

nUthOT Of o'lurcM

M Linton, W,

Dtckena bought
II ' bnl

Mntnn

1!

to

,1 Co., Pndd'a

:

t

r

Fawkea

I

pi

Is

t

I

I

Ion. and I" now the property f
of ' 'Ii

IN MATTERS OF EDUCATION

Question Where Authority for tha
Proper Conduct of Operation

Should Be Rlgh ly Placed.

Fundamentally tha determining fnc-t-

lu adBMttona admlnlBtraUoa ba
IM today one of BBBBMt The

school Htiperlnleii'lrnis declare them-selve- s

tit. to nii'-- more money lo- -
iilly tlintl I" nlrenily flirillshetl. The

whole (iiestlon of educntloinil Mintnco
In relntlon In local taxation has not yet
been ntlcquatoly considered to deter-
mine the validity of snch statements.
Wlthont going fnrther Into this prob-
lem an agitation has been begun for
aecurlni: n'd from the federal govern-
ment. II Is argued thnt the federal au-

thority today Is In 11 better position for
levying tines than I the local author-
ity, that the nation aa a whole la like-
ly to suffer unleaa natlnnal measures
are adopted for combating Illiteracy,
AmerlcanUIng the Immigrant, and Im-
proving the physlqne of the citizens,
and finally that teachers may now be
regarded as performing aervlce of na-

tional Importance New Republic,

A Considerable Amount.
A certnln little village In the Went

stands some distance from the near-
est good supply of pure water, and
1'atrlck Is the man who transports bar-
rel of drinking water to the homea of
the village.

One day, say Chicago Herald,
a Patrick halted at the top of the
river hank, a man famous for hla In-

quisitive mind Ntopped and asked:
"How long have you hauled water

for the village, my good man?"
''Tin years, sor."
"Ah, how many loada do yon take In

a day?"
"From tin to fifteen, aorT"
"Ah, yes ! Now, I have a problem

for you. How mueh water at Ibis rate
have you hauled In allT"

The driver of the water cart jerked
I1I41 1. unit, backward toward the river
nnd replied:

"All the water yea don't see there
now, sor."

Bird Bongs.
It waa the morning of June 30. I

sjnnd at the gate of the farmhouse
where three roads met, and the air
whs full of bird song. r'or a long
lime I stood there and tried to note
how many different songs I il.l hear.
Near by were the alto a of the
Baltimore oriole, tip from the meadow
where the trout flowed came the bub-
bling, gurgling nntea of the bobolink.
Boblns, wood thrushes, song sparrows,
chipping sparrows, bluebirds, vlreos,
gold finches, chebee. Indigo blrda,
flickers, phoehea, black-
birds, scarlet tanngers, catbirds, house
wrens altogether, without moving
from my place, I counted BJ different
bird songs and bird notes. Samuel
Hcovllle, Jr., In Atlantic.

Easily Arranged.
One beautiful summer night, when

the cricket were chirping lu the grass
and the caterpillars were dropping
from the trees, John Henry turned to
the charming girl who was slttinr on

and

the
the

the

iro1"
evidenced hy following InihUmt. A
certain was found ringing the
doorbell of the early

morning. When asked she
wsnted, she replied the In
which she and the other nurses
quartered was on Are. After the fire

extinguished.
give the at

Instead of long
the othcer' reply waa:
'We aren't allowed enlisted
men.' " of
Americau Medical Assoclaflou.

MADf FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

Brit h Artny Deserter Showed Oaring
and Original. ty In Mik r.j Hla

Eacapo Prlaona.

Three darlni vn da by a
Brill h iinnv'dr a ri.r with lea convic-

tions hlai all for crlmaa of
vini, iici wara deaejlbad al OktttnM
a few days ago, rclntcs London
ChrmrioMa Tha nun. CMoi ra Muiiins,
a iced d all months' impris
onment in January. 11117, and waa
to Wanda worth, Tb ira he waa (ruined)

In
hi

himI, returning to
1. ii. ii,

t a
vii a

with in othan
rdropm a Wend

t ). n t II In tilli in' i tin a

the the follow Mny
tha

D

where he placed la
he llllltlflgedi

to . scope I.v ,1 number of.
iruugli n ventilator

and dropping down a water pipe into
tha n her niu-li-t Midline
wax bj I ''''' live Sharp In
Btapney, A hit; and violent crowd,
the Oflicei said, gathered nnd pelted
the !'le. live and bis colleagues with

il, bottlea end "any
thing they eovld lajf their hands on."
The poll, i', however, got away. Mul-lln- s

Is now sentenced to two innnlhV
haul luhor no a deserter nnd for diim
gging Bethnal Omm police atattoa.

EPIGRAM THAT HAS FORCE

Terse Statement a to Value of Man
In the World' Commercial

Operation.

There la a moral for all who win
seek It In the story of 11 Minnesota
banker, who haa made a success of
life notwithstanding the handicap that
both legs, hi left arm and the linger
of hi light hand nre missing. Hla
career waa appropriately reviewed la
Carry On, a magazine published In tha
Interest 'of the reconstruction ef dis-
abled soldier and Bailors,

The essence ef this man's surceaa
I contained In hla whimsies! state-
ment of his philosophy. "From, hla
neck down," he says, "a man Is worth
about a dollar and a half a day; from
his neck up he may be worth a hun-
dred thousand dollars a year." Tha
facts of this apply as forc-
ibly to a man all his llmhs
to a cripple. They constitute tha
chief reason vocational education
Is Increasing In popularity and why
child labor and compulsory education
laws are being made Increasingly se-
vere.

It Is a fortunate epigram which haa
been made by thla cripple of peaca
for the benefit of the cripple of
war. The part of the man "from lha
neck up" know no limitations excepl

ones. Portland

motions and the Eye.
The thing we look at slrslghtest and

moal steadily Is the eye of the man or
woman who talk to ua. And no emo-
tion changes the glistening of eye.
Yet, so unobservant are we all, espe-
cially decrketive novelists, that eyes.
In fiction, ulwsys flash, and no doubt
will alwaya flash, under the etrees
any kind of rage. The of tha
surgeon In Parts the went
to his deed, aa we read In the ficti-
tious psrt ef the report of a wltnesa,
with that flashed according to
custom. Now the human eye has two
placea for flashing one In the clear
pupil, showing one point of light or
more according to the light or llghta
reflected; the other In the white.
Neither of these brightnesses dependa
upon the mind.

Pharaoh' Serpent' Egg Trick.
One of the moal amusing trick In

fireworks I the serpent's egg trick,
where a little pellet when lighted tuma
inn. a horrible snake, many, many
times lie si.-- e of the pellet. How

It Is to the youngsters! Moat
people no Idea what lu the world
ca n es the snake to appear. The ex-
planation Is simple. Mercury sulpho-cvi.iil- d

burns with a voluminous ash.
little pellet Is more than

the veranda at his side. """ ni.reurv sulphocyanld. The heat
"Kdlth." aald he timorously "there c"'""" "e ash to move so quickly

comes to me a thought. I might say a f''"'" "" n,lr"ll" I'1'" "'" U writhM
fer distorts Itself Into the shape of a

"Well, whst Is It?" uucrled fair
' m'oUture snake.

girl, as other hesitated.
"I supiH.se." responded John Henry. Radium In Sea Salt,

suggestively, hoperully, "that were I to Samples of sea salt collected eXjr-ste- al

a kiss you would have me ar-- tag a recent voyage In the Pacific andreatedr sultantarctlc regions have been rum."Perhaps." waa ready rejoinder tned for their radium content. Thaof the girl, "but you could find onie-- amount of rsdlum was found to bebody to pay flue, couldn't your negligibly small compared with val- -
I u,, ,lst have been found In other col- -

Discipline. ' e tetl near land, and this reset! la
"The discipline In base hospitals In aecordance with the prevailing view

r'rance precludes social relations be- - """ ,n'' radium content of sea salt
tween nurses and enlisted men. This

' lunlnishes with Increase of distance
Is occasionally carded to extremes, a lnd.

the
nurse

oBlcer' quarters
one what

thst villa
were

had been he was asked
why she didn't alarm once.

running the distance to
quarter. Her

to speak to
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Ambitious.
Nat Goodwin tell, oue on a convivial

of his. "I hadn't aeen him for
.ev.ral years, and when we met I
"ouldn't help commenting on the bril- -

dm s ..t his ueee.
"John it must nave coat you a IM

I money to paint your nose so rlch-y-,"
I remarket!.

Mr. Uoodwsn." aareM
beaming with pride, "and now I'm
B up to get It varnished, sir."

m
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